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Park Beverage Stops Stage House in Softball, 12-10
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Pioneers ‘Walk’ by Westfield Silver in 9U Baseball
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

a little tired,” Coach Buerle said. “We
were lucky to get out of here with a
win.”

In their four innings at the plate,
Westfield Silver managed to get seven
hits and the biggest hit came off the
bat of Joe Rigney, who tripled past
second, allowing two runners to score.
He then alertly scored himself on an
overthrow to third base. Dom
Maurillo (RBI), Kevin Tierney and
Larkin each had a single and scored
once. David Criscuolo (RBI), Eric
Ellner and Grayson Shovlin each
rapped a single. Justin Chambliss,
who spent most of his time behind the
plate catching, also scored once. Zack
Williams hit a sharp grounder in the
first inning that was stopped by the
pitcher.

“Some of those kids at this age are
just going up there looking for walks,
and you want them up there swing-
ing. Our number one rule is if you go
down on strikes, you got to go down

swinging. We try to get the kids swing-
ing. We want them to lay off high
pitches, which is a habit that a lot of
young kids have,” Coach Criscuolo
said.

Hurtt managed to escape a shaky
bases-loaded situation in the top of
the first inning by striking out three
Pioneer batters. New Providence did,
however, score first by plating a pair
of runs in the second, combining three
walks, a hit batter and Buerle’s single.
Westfield answered in the bottom of
the inning with Criscuolo’s infield
RBI single.

With the assistance of five free
passes and a hit batter, three more
Pioneers rolled their wagon wheels
across home plate in the third inning
to grab a 5-1 lead. With singles from
Tierney, Larkin, Maurillo and
Shovlin, and Regney’s triple,
Westfield Silver scuffed the plate five
times in the third to take a 6-5 lead.

In the fourth, however, the Pio-

neers created a merry-go-round ef-
fect, combining five hits, six free
passes and a hit batter to settle eight
runs at home plate and to seize a 13-
6 lead. Westfield missed a score in
the bottom of the fourth when Pio-
neer shortstop Olson snagged a pop
fly in shallow centerfield and fired
home in time to nail Criscuolo, who
had tagged up at third base and at-
tempted to score.

The Pioneers scored a pair of runs
in the fifth, but exhaustion and the
shadows of night began to close in
and the game was ceased.

“We had a double header Saturday
[July 9], a double header Sunday. We
had six games in four days, and all 13
kids pitched. I keep a close eye on
pitch count, and everyone of them
were at their limit. I just didn’t have
anymore arms left,” Coach Criscuolo
said.
New Providence 023 82 15
Westfield Silver 015 0- 6

MARKS SCORES WINNER ON WUSTEFELD’S GROUNDER

St. George Stays on Top, Nips
St. Rocco, 5-4, with Run in 7th

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

St. George tightened its already
firm grip at the top of the food chain
in the Saints Division of the St. Bart’s
Oldtimers Men’s Softball League
with a victory at Brookside Park in
Scotch Plains on July 14.

But the victory did not come easy,
as Marty Marks, who reached first
base on an error to lead off the bottom
of the seventh inning, eventually ad-
vanced to third base, then scored on
Rick Wustefeld’s groundout to sec-
ond to give St. George a tasty 5-4
victory over second-placed St. Rocco.

Prior to the game, George’s Mark
Ragan said with a degree of cau-
tion, “Anything can happen. Last
year, my team was the team to beat,
and we lost in the first game of the
playoffs.”

The narrow victory elevated St.
George’s record to 9-1, – the best
record in the entire league – while the
Rocco’s sagged to an even 5-5.

Obviously, both pitchers, Harold
Hopler of St George and Joe Matuska
of St. Rocco, did an excellent job of
harnessing each team’s offensive
machine, since runs seem to amass
quite easily in many St. Bart’s games.

Hopler scattered 11 hits, including a
triple and two doubles, and walked
only one batter. Although Matuska
allowed 14 hits, none were for extra
bases. He also yielded three walks,
one intentionally.

Wustefeld added a two-run single
to total three RBI, and Marks fin-
ished 2-for-4 with an RBI and two
runs scored for St. George. Dave Roth
went 3-for-4 with an RBI and a run
scored. Hopler and Paul Ross each
ripped a pair of singles. Jeff Fried-
lander singled, walked twice and
scored once. Bill McKinney (run
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Enjoy in-town living in this gracious first floor condo facing Prospect Street. Boasting sun-filled gracious and spacious
rooms, this home features a lovely Foyer with built-ins, Living Room with fireplace and built-ins, formal Dining Room,
updated Kitchen with plentiful cabinetry and countertops, two Bedrooms (large Master and second Bedroom with built-
ins) and two full baths. Abundant storage includes large closets and extra unit in the basement. There is also a one-car
attached garage on the grade level. Laundry facilities are conveniently located in the home. This wonderful condo is lo-
cated within blocks of the Westfield Y, NYC transportation and Zagat-rated restaurants.
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260 PROSPECT AVE, WESTFIELD
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This thoughtfully renovated English Colonial boasts an open floor plan and modern updates for today’s buyers. With
four floors of comfortable living space, there is something for everyone. The house is in move-in condition with beau-
tiful wood floors, beamed ceilings, a wood burning fireplace and custom stained glass windows. The fabulous designer
kitchen features granite counters, center island, stainless steel appliances, and loads of storage. The dramatic third floor
bedroom/office has angled ceiling lines and oversized skylights and the finished basement is the perfect media/play room.
Pride of ownership is evident. This home is located on a desirable tree-lined street, close to elementary, middle and high
schools, and is a mile from the train station and award winning downtown.
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Spellman and Matt Walsh singled,
Jeff Bendix scored once and Tom
Straniero had an RBI.

Joe Cepparullo (run scored) and
Mickey Devisio (double) led the Stage
House with three hits each. Scotty
Savarese ripped a pair of singles,

scored twice and added an RBI. Todd
Simo whacked a three-run homer. Ed
Zazzali doubled and singled. Jon
Lehberger singled, scored once and
had two RBI. Mark Ciecura singled,
scored twice and had an RBI. Tony
Wargo (RBI) and Brian Dayton
singled and scored once. Anthony
D’Annunzio had two RBI, and Jeff
D’Annunzio scored once.

The Beverage men scored twice in
the bottom of the first inning, and the
Stage House scored once in the sec-
ond, but the Beverage men made a
special delivery of seven runs in the
bottom of the inning. Aumenta
sparked the action with a leadoff
double. Brainard plopped a two-run
double over second then Lau legged
out his two-run homer to center. Pete
and Dan Samila added the garnish
with a two-run homer and a solo
blast, respectively.

Trying to get the wheels rolling in
the third, Stagehand Tim Walsh sug-
gested, “Let’s hit like we can. I know
they scored seven. We can score
more.”

After Savarese slashed an RBI
single, Simo crushed his three-run
homer into the trees past the centerfield

fence, making the score, 9-5.
“Ain’t no dying over here,” com-

mented Zazzali after Simo’s blast.
Straniero made his contribution

with an RBI sacrifice fly in the bot-
tom of the third, but the Stage House
got on their horses with two runs in

the fourth when Lehberger and Day-
ton managed to score on Anthony
D’Annunzio’s sac fly near the right
field fence.

The Beverage men had Woodring
on second and Pete Samila on first
with no outs when Dan Samila
stepped to the plate in the fifth.

“If it’s not a perfect pitch, just line
drive it,” shouted Bendix.

Samila listened and lined an RBI
single to center. Marks added an RBI
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single to left but Park Beverage ended
up leaving three men stranded by
inning’s end.

Disappointed, Dan Samila
mumbled, “We keep taking ourselves
out of innings.”

But with the innings wearing down

and trailing, 12-7, the Stage House
needed to get on their high horses
and did somewhat in the eighth.
Wargo and Ciecura ripped back-to-
back RBI singles and Lehberger
lofted an RBI sac fly to narrow the
score to 12-10.

In the Beverage half of the inning,
Pete Samila shouted, “Let’s get two
runs back and shut them down.”

Their bats were silent, but the Stage
House’s bats were also muffled in the
ninth.
Stage House 014 200 030 10
Park Beverage 271 020 00x 12

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
COVERING SECOND BASE…Westfield Silver shortstop Zach Williams, No. 9, and second baseman Sean Link, No. 6,
cover second as New Providence Pioneer Jack Malone, No. 17, steals the base in the second inning.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SPRINTING TOWARDS FIRST…St. Rocco’s Keith Middleton sprints towards first base as St. George first baseman Dave
Roth makes the putout in the third inning at Brookside Park in Scotch Plains on July 14.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
NAILED AT THIRD…Stage House third baseman Todd Simo tags out Park Beverage’s Billy Aumenta as he slides into third
in the third inning at Brookside Park in Scotch Plains on July 13.
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